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-priated sha, make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sum ad-
iVdifeeto ihe Accountant, th su túairy e&perde,, 'thé ilan1cé,, ifaii ùa emin-

ng iii h hands, and thea'miount of.thié in'ariis e tlie-
for vhich suLch advance àhall have»lie7m'e àde, remaining unexended'in the hándf
the Recéiveir General ; and that-evéry such'account shall be sipöbfev'6 iéh'
therein distinctlv Yeferrdto"ly 'iuinbers coi'resonding f he riinbein''f'"ti,
items-in.suchaccount andeshalrb ade up t, an closed n th é inthiayof
April and the tenth day bf Oct6berin eadh vear, duirgl hich' sueh 'e eriditur
shall be made, and shall be attèstöd before a Justice of the Court of.King's' B êIi
or a Justice of the Peace ; and éha1l be transmaitted té the Officer rhose dùty it
sha 1l be to receive such accouiit,, withini fifteen dy next after theof
said periods respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the au.thority aforesaid, that the due applica-
tion of the monies appropiated by thisAct, shal be accounted for"to His ?4ajstyhi
heirs and successors, through thé Lord.sConinmissioners'of His Majesty'à Treasury
for the time" being, in suchmannér and'form as His Maje ty, his heirs and sucees-
sors shall direct ; and thát a'detailëd accôurit of the expeiiditure of áll such mènies
shall be laid before the sevetl lBranèh'e·'of 'the Provincial le<slatuie, ithin 
first fifteen days of the riexi'Ses*ion thére6f.

C A P. XXXII.

An Act to continue for a limited time certain Acts ther,ein mentioned.

[21st M .rd,1836.]

71 ?IEREAS it is expedient further to continue for.a limited time the several Acts
h ereinafter me.ntiòned Be it theref6ie enacted bv th King's Ýost Exce.lent

Majesty by and witi the 'dvice and consent 6f thé LegiÏ1ative Council'aha As
of the Province of Lower Càráaa, constiiuted a bv itue.of .hu r'
the àuthàrity-óf"ah At pàssed'in the Padiamei of'Géat Brit'an intitule, ',.n

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act 'as"ed'i 'the'fourtentni earof 0 iVal
,' jesty's Reign. intituled, "An Act for making more efectual provision for the

Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America;;', And:tomake. further
provision f5r the'Govérneit.of -the said.Pryince ' andit is herebyeaciby

Annio sexto Galielmi 1V.
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e7n. 41.h the authority of the sane, that a certain Act passed in the seventh year of theReign of lis laie Majestv George the Fourth, Chiapter three, iniuced, Actmore effectually to provide for the maintenirnce of good order iti Churchës, Chapels,and other places of public worship and for other purposes therein mention.ed," shall be, and. the said Act is hereby continued, and shall renain in foréeuntil the first day otMay,.one thousand'eight huridred and forty, and no longer.

Act 911 Ger'. I.Adetürrnceb
S > l. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other ActCuIliiùiued. passed in the ninth year of the*Reign of the said late Majestv, Chapter sixteen,intituled, "An Act to encrease the number of assesors for the Cities of :Quebec

4 and Monatreal", shail be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and, shall remairiim force until the first day ofMay, one thousand eight hundred and forty, andno longer.

Act1ImC-en. III. And be it further enacted by thic authority aforesaic, that a certain otlher
" Act passed in the ninth vear of His said late Majestv's Reî.ig. Chapter twentintituled, "An Act to provide for the more effeétualVextincl of secret incumbrances on lands than vas heretofore in use in this Provir-e," shall be, 'nd' thesaid Act is hereby contiiiied, àrd shal remain in force. until the first day .ofaone thousand eigh t hundred aid forty, and no longer.

CGpr. IV. And be it forther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
' Act passed in the ninth year of lis said late Majestv's Reign, Chapter twentv-seven, intitulcd, "An Act to prevent fraudulent Debtors evading their Creditors ricertain parts of this Province,". shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued

and shall rernaim mi force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundredand forty, and no longer.

Ae;911 Gin. V. And be it further enacted by the authîoritv aforesaid, that a certain otherSC Act passed i the inthLvear of fJis said late aijesty's Reign, Chapter twentv.eight, mntituled, "An Act to facilitate the proceedings against the estates an.deffects of Debtors in certain cases," shall be, and the said Act is hereby con-tinued, and shall remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eighthundred and forty, and. no longer.
A~ct ih Gen. VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other.onuiaut. Act passed im the ninth vear of His said late Nlajesty's Reign,, Chapter -fifty.one,ntituled, "An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheriesin i theCountiès ofCornwalhis and Northumberland,." shall be and thesaid Act is h erëby-continued,

and
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and shall remain in force until thé first day of May, orie thousand eight hundred
and forty, and no longer.

Act Ilthl nd ý7jI Adb te * 4 3r4I.2t!h nd V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
71111, Coni- Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of His said late Majesty's Reitri,

Chapter sisteen, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the
" the thirty..fourth year ofthe Reigi of His late Majesty George the Third, inti-

tuled, "An Act for the division of the Province of Lower Canada, to amend the
"udicature thereof, and to repeal certain Laws therein mentioned, in as much as
the sanie relates to the Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction," shall be, and the said

Act is hcreby continuEd, and shall remain in force until the first day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

Co tn cu VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
Act passed in the first year ofHis present Majesty's Reign, Chapter two, and inti-
tuled, "An Act to facilitate the administration of Justice respecting Enquêtes in
" civnl matters, before the Court of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec,Monîtreal and Three Rivers, and the Iinferior District of Saint Francis," shall be,
and the said Act is herchy continued, and shall rernain in force until the first
day of May, one thousand cight hundred and forty, and no longer.

'I,c IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
nued Act passed in the first year of His present 'Iajesty's Reign, Chapter six, intituled,

"An Act to encourage the destruction of wolves," shall be, and the said Act is
hereby continued and shall remain in force until the first day of May, one thou-
sarid eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

,cL LJc X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
nued. Act passed in the first year of His present Majesty's Reign, Chapter twenty-eight,

intituled, "An Act to suspend certain parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned,
intituled, "An Ordinance for regulating the Markets of the Towns of Quebec and

" Montreal, in the Province of Quebec," shal) be, and the said Act is hereby con-
tinued, and shall remain iii force until the first day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and forty, and no longer.

AdC 2. WiII n
C. .32,e: XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
nued. Act passed in the second year of His Present Majesty's Reign, Chapter thirty-two,

intituled, -'An Act to compel Wharfingers and other to advertize unclaimed goods
" in their possession," shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and shall
remain in force until the first day of ïMay, one thousand eight hundred and forty,
and no longer. XII.
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Act 2. wi]. 4. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
" ,CedO'l°l. Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, Chapter thirty-

three, intituled, "An Act to repeal a certain Ac therein mentioned, and to provide
c for the more certain and expeditious distributton of the printed Acts of the Le-
'' gislature of this Province'," shall be and the said. Act is hereby continued, and
shall remain in force until the first day- of May, one thousand eight hundred and
forty, and no longer.

Act 3.Wfli. XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a cert-ain other
nueId. Act passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, Chapter tiirty-one,

intituled, "An Act to repeal a certain Act Iherein mentioned aud to provide moreC effectually for the remedy of divers abuses prejudicial to Agriculture," shall be,
and the said Act is hereby continued, and shall remain in force until the first day
of May, one thousand eighit hundred and forty, and no longer.

Ac 4. Wi4. 4. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
ca.à 2°"oti Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter twenty-five, intituled,

'' An Act to make provision for indennifying Pilots, while detained in quarantine,"
shall be, and the said Act is hereby continued, and shall renain in force until the
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty, and no longer.

bThis Act may XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this
duringthe pre' Act contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend to prevent the amendment"en sion. or repeal of the said Acts hereby continued, or of any of them, by any other Act

passed during the present Session of the Provincial Legislature.

C A P. XXXIII.

An ACT to continue fôr a linited time, and to anend a certain Act therein
mentioned, relative to the establishment of Mutual Fire Assurance Com-
panies.

[21st March, 1836.]
Prea~mbe. ' HEREAS it is exjedient to ainend the Act which authorizes the establish-

nient of Mutual Fire Iùsurance Companies, and to extend the duration
thereof:


